
TAKING 'N' FROM DAMN What to Do for
Itching Skins

DOE8 NOT TAKE THE CURtt OFF
BY ANY MEAN8. Eczema, ringworm and other

burning skin eruptions are so
made worse by Improper treat

HISTORY MADE BY THE INDIAN

Real Life Story of the v Red Man Has
Not Been Properly Sot Forth

by White Writers.

It has been pointed out more than
once that if one could but "get at the
facts" of the history of the Indian
tribes tt would be" of interest to com-

pare these with what is related as the
fortune of most civilized nations. It
is only in tradition that the history of
the Indian lives, and only one ver-

sion of the story is ever heard. Some-

times this is so true to nature that no
room for doubt can be found. Such is
the following chapter from the annals
of the Beavers, a Canadian tribe:

One day a young chief shot bis ar-

row through a dog belonging to an-

other brave. The. brave revenged the
death of his dog, and Instantly a hun

ment, that one has
to be very careful.
There is one method
however, that you
need not hesitate to
use even on a baby's
tender skin that is,
the resinol . treat-
ment Resinol is the '

prescription of
Baltimore doctor, is
put up in the form of

WHEN YOU

NEED HELP

either for the Stom-

ach, the liver, or
the bowels, you
really should try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
Its tonic qualities sharpen the
appetite, aid digestion, and
keep the liver and bowels
daily active. For over 60

years it has been helping peo-

ple to promote and maintain

better health. Try it.

resinol ointment and resinol soap.
This proved so remarkably successful,
that thousands of other physicians
have prescribed It constantly for 20
years.

dred bows were drawn. Before night
had fallen some eighty lay dead
around the camp, the pine woods rang
with the lamentations of the women;
the tribe had lost its bravest men.

Resinol stops itching instantly, and
almost always heals the eruption
quickly and at little cost Resinol
ointment and resinol soap can be
bought at any druggist's, and are not
at all expensive.

When One Doesnt Care a Well,

Even "Tinker's Dam" la Bad

- Language to 8ay the
' Best About It.

A contributor to the Sun grieve
over the Ignorance of those who as-

sume that "tinker's dam" is a "pro-

fane expression." A tinker's dam,
says be, was a chunk of dough or bat-

ter used before the days of muriatic
acid to keep the solder from spread-
ing; and as the solder commonly did
spread nevertheless, the tinker's dam
was as nearly worthless as the com-

mon expression of disesteem tor tt
Implies. He differentiates It from the
common or garden damn and saya:
"There is no profanity about it"

But not to care a tinker's dam is
Just as profane as not to care a maver-
ick damn, unbranded with ownership
by tinkers or others. Taking the "n"
out of damn does 'not take the curse
off. If it is profane not to care a
damn, it Is Just as profane not to care
a whiffer, a jabberwock, a goop, or any
other illegitimate and unsanctioned
word. When one stentoriously enun-

ciates his refusal to appraise the ar-

ticle under discussion at the value of

a damn, be Is not swearing or curs-

ing; be is literally using bad language,
for, in the sense he means, there i

no such noun as damn. We know
what a tinker's dam is, but what is a
damn? When one says he does not
care a whoop, be Is far more definite,
tor there is such a thing as a whoop
Whence arose the idea that not caring

There was a temporary truce. The
friends of the chief 'Whose arrow had
killed the dog yet numbered some
sixty people, and it was agreed that
they should separate from the tribe and
seek their fortune in the vast wilder
ness lying to the south.

Atesta E.cij wheie. Bier profit; no competition.
Yon can make big money. Write for full proposi-
tion to FORD SUPPLY CO., Minidoka. Idaho.

In the night they began their march.Remit at once and
deduct no conunis-aio-

Ship ub your
veal. noes, poultry.

We pay cash
eeg-- etc UITI HAKS.ET,

107 Front Si., Portland, Oreg-o- n

Sullenly their brethren saw them de
part, never to return. They went
their way to the shores of the Lesser
Slave lake, toward the great plains
which were said to be far southward,
by the banks of the swift-rollin- g Sas-

katchewan. -

Racket Explained.

While Jane, the new maid, was tak-

ing her first lesson on arranging the
dining table, someone in the basement
kitchen put something upon the dumb-

waiter below.
- "What's that noise?" asked Jane
quickly. .... -

"Why, that's the dumbwaiter," re-
sponded the mistress.

"Well," said Jane, "he's
to git out" Collier's.

Those Clever Fakes.
'66 What a lovely ring! Il It sil-

ver T

'16 No, platinum. ;.
'66 Tou don't tell mel I thought

it was real. What good imitations
they do make nowadays! Harvard

The tribe of the Beavers never saw

"USE THE RIVER"
Dalles-Columbi- a Line

State of Washinrtoa for The Dalles dally ex
Sunday 11 p. m. Leave Dalles daily ex. Monday
12 M. Steamers J. N. Teal Inland Empire and
Twin Cities for Upper Columbia and Snake river
points. Taylor St Dock. TeL Mam 618.

WiftuKfe J Usask En Tsuaj b, Fsrdal

this exiled band again, but a hundred
years later a Beaver Indian, who fol
lowed the fortunes of a white fur- -

hunter, found himself in one of the
forts of the 'Saskatchewan. Strange
Indians were camped about tbe pal

a damn was being profane, and why
do persons who io not care one plume
themselves on their deviliBhness? isades; they were members of theDf 1 PV LOSSES SBKLY PREVENTO

111 AI.K nr C attar's aiaesh Pills.
Ek. priced, fresh, rellelile; preferred by It Is not profane, but it has the

rreeiem sucnnea peciHwt inej prw- -
a. test trim etasr vaselssi failfsjesj aT Writs far bsoklot end testimonials.

great Blackfoot tribe, whose hunting
grounds lay south of the Saskatche-
wan. Among them were a few braves
who, when they conversed, spoke a
language different from that of the

W 1 SJ skis. Black let Pills 11.00UaValM skes. Blasklis Pills 4.00
r?a an fnurtnr. hilt fJlrtttr'S hfelL

The simwIuiHy of Cutter products Is due to over Si

sound of being profane, and that is all
that Is needed. An Individual who
would not for the world have used
blasphemous language used to relieve
his feelings by pronouncing the name
of one of Wagner's operas in a tone
that caused neighboring windows to

yesn or apecisiizinl in vsssisei see asrssn snir.

T'iE CUTTER LABORATORY, lerkslm, Csllltrsle.
others, and in this language tbe
Beaver Indian recognized his own
tongue.

Swiss Army Always Ready.

ill ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There b Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Rnkham' Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, I1L "I had inflammation,
hard headaches in the back of my neck

fall in, and "Gotterdammerung" gave
him as much satisfaction as it he bad
violated a commandment And who
was the man who always swore by

Charles 0. D. Roberts and Josephine
Dodge Daskam because they sounded
so profane? There is an excellent
Methodist in this town who severely
reprehends profanity whenever he
bears it, but who produces all the ef-

fect of shocking blasphemy by the
emphasis be lays on the ex-

clamation, "For government's sake!"
Colonel Roosevelt plumes himself on
bis abstinence from profanity, but
none of the iinregenerate ever got
such satisfaction out of a real cuss
word as he does out of "By Godfrey!"
No, tinker's dam belongs in the comfort-

-giving galaxy of profane refuges
for the emotions; and that Is the
worst you can say of the other damn.

New York Times.

Poor Grandpa.

"Pa, did you ever run away when
you were a boy?" "No, never." "Did
you always go to Sunday school?" "'I
never missed a Sunday." "Did you

ever do what your parents told you
not to do?" "I am glad to say that I
never did." "Didn't you ever make a
fuss when you had to take a bath?"
"I should say not I always took my
baths without complaining. I liked
it" "DidnT it ever make you mad
to be called In to do something (or
your mother when you would rather
stay out and play with the other
boys?" "It always gave me the keen-
est pleasure to do things (or my
mother, no matter whether I had to
stop playing or not." "And did you
always speak respectfully to your par-
ents?" "Always. That was one of
the first things I ever learned to do."
"Gee, what a liar grandpa is." Roch-
ester

FT 1 "

ML y

and a weakness all
caused by female
trouble, and I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound with such ex-

cellent results that I
am now feeling fine.
I recommend the
Compoundand praise
it to aU. I shall be
glad to have yon
publish my letter.

Endurance tests show that in time
of war the Swiss Boldiers can "com-

mand" the highest Alpine passes and
the most difficult mountains with light
artillery. The infantry, the field artil-
lery and cavalry are recruited by tbe
cantons, but the engineers, guides,
sanitary and administrative troops, as
well as the army train, are enrolled
by the confederation. The cantona.
furnish the uniforms and equipments,
for which tbey are, however, reim-
bursed by the federal government and
the latter supplies the arms directly.
A yearly inspection of armament and
equipment at which every soldier,
without exception, has to appear, pre-

vents any neglect in that line, as every
man keeps his uniform and rifle at
home, anu when the mobilization or-

der goes forth, the whole army is ready
for action within a few hours. A regu-

lar salary is paid only to the instruc-
tors, the general staff and a few other
officials. The officers receive pay only
during the brief period they are called
upon for training. The common sol-

dier, when on duty, has his traveling
and living expenses paid and receives
besides that a daily compensation of
80 centimes, or 16 cents.

There is scarcely a neighbor around me
who does not use your medicine. " Mrs.
J. F. Johnson, B. No. 4, Box 30, Prince
ton, Illinois.

Experience of a None.
Foland,N. Y. "In my experience as

nine I certainlv think T.wriia V. Pink.

k Ceres While Yo Walk.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e la a certain cure for hot,

sweating, callus, and swollen, aching feet. Bold
by all Druggists. Price 26c. Iion't accept any
substitute. Trial package FUEE. Address
Aliens. Olimtea, Lelioy, S. Y.

Of 8,118 members of the British Na-
tional Union of Clerks 1,044 have
joined the army.

Novel Porch Light
A porch lamp of a new type, just

placed on the market is made to be
installed Inside the building so that it
Is not only protected from the weather,
but serves to illuminate the hall or
front room as well as the porch. The
lamp Is mounted inside the wall ad

ham's Vegetable Compound is a great
medicine. 1 wish all women with fe-
male troubles would take it I took it
when nassin? thromrh the rWin

jacent to the porch. Part of the light
Is diffused through the room, while a
part of the horizontal rays are trans-
mitted through a 14-lnc- tube to a
globe mounted on the outside of the

Life with great results and I always re
commend we uompound to all my pa-
tients if I know of their rwnrlitinn In

wall, where, with the aid of a reflector,
it is uniformly distributed over the
porch. Popular Mechanics.

Progress From Napoleon. v

Napoleon's famous saying was that
"an. army travels on its belly," which
was to say that it had to depend on
Its food supply, and could not with
safety move faster than its commis-
sary department, Tbe Gallclan cam-

paign has demonstrated that In mod-

ern warfare an army advances on Its
ammunition supply. It may have

time. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of tjiis great medicine. "

Mrs. Horace Newman, Poland, Her.
kimer Co., N. Y.

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

"THE SCHOOL OF QOALITP

Portland's Best BuBinesi Training School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting and
Penmanship taught by expert teachers.

Fall Tern spent Wednesday, Sept. 1, 1915

Many students have already enrolled. Ask
for Catalog. Enroll early.

A. T. LINK, General Manager.

. Phone MAIN 8083
TILFORD SLUG. F0HTLMD, OREGON

If you are ill do not dnur alone- - nntil
Grieving Cow Adepts Eight Lambs
The maternal affection of a nnv nt an operation is necessary, but at once

take Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Voo-otj- . hl 'the Morton Sheep company's ranch.
food in plenty, but without an enornear Douglas, Wyo.. bas been satis Compound. .

If yon want special advice writ
EydiaE.PInkliamMedl.-lrje.ro.- .

mous supply oi sneus ana snrapnei
and smaller ammunition " It cannot
nake progress against a
tpemy.

fied by the adoption of eight mother
less lambs. The cow grieved when
she lost her calf, but her new family
appears to please her greatly. (confidential) Lynn, Mass,


